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A CHRONOLOGYOFTHETRENTAFFAIR
(Part !)

by Saralr McNair \flsmeier

Captain Charles Wilkes was well known in 1861 for having
led the United States Exploring Expedition of 1838-1842, a
85.000 mile survey of the Oregon coast and about 280 islands
of the South Pacific. He must have been equally well known
among his colleagues in the Navy for his cruelty and
insubordination. During the expedition he had treated his men

Wilkes as .. ve.ry exacting towards others. but ... not himself
as obedient as he should be."
AU of whjch may explain why Wilkes was not. given an

severely and us.ed nogging much more than standard Navy

importantcommand at the outbreak of the war: Indeed, he was
sent to Africa to collect a ship stationed there (the U.S.S. Sa"
Jacinl{)) and return her to Philadelphia for repairs. Disregarding his orders lO retutn immediat.e.Jy, Wilkes cruised along the

practice dictated (as when he had three men Dogged for
refusing to reenlist). Also, he hod burned several South Pacific
villages in re4aliat.ion for lhef't and for the murder of two of his
officers. In the latter case, he only consented to halt the killing
after the survivors made a show of begging and crawling before
him. The Secretary of the Navy, Gideon Welles, described

Giving up after a few weeks, he moved on to the West Indies.
On October 30 he arrived in Havana and discovered thal the
newly appointed Confederate envoys to England and France,
James Murray Mason and John Slidell, were wait-ing there for
the arrival of a British mail packet, the '/hmt, which would take

African coast hoping to capture a stray Confederate ship.
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FIGURE I. From an 1863 geography schoolbook. Arrow marks location of the Son Jacinto's encounl<>r w ith the 7l-ent.
Contemporary sources refer to the "Bahama Channel'' (now the Straits of Florida). Note too, the "Great Fremont Basin"
(now the states of Nevada and Utah).
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them to their assignments in Europe.
Having failed in his earlier attempts for glory, Wilkes decided
to try to intercept the 'TTe~tt and seize the Confederate
ambassadors before roiurning to Philadelphia as ordered. On
November 8, 1861, Wilkes' San Jacinw met the 'TTent in the
center of the Bahama Chnnnel nea..r the Paredon de.l Grande
Lighthouse. Wilkes ordcrod Lieutenant D. M. Fairfax to board
the 'lhmt, rc.movc tbc two Confederates and their papers, and
take the ship as a prize.
Fairfax boarded t.be ship and seized Mason, Slidell. a nd their
secretaries (afwr a scuffle with some of the passengers and
with Mathilde Slidell, John Slidell's daughter). When the
7h.ml'scapt.ain rerused to turn over the ship's papers to Fairfax.
the only way to remove lhe papers was to take the ship as a
prize. Because Fairfax was concerned that England migbi
doelare war over s uch a.n action, he convinced Wilkes to allow
the Trent to go on lts way. Furthermore, as Fairfax pointed out
to Wilkes. holding the 'lhmt as a prize would unrairty
inconvenience the innocent passengers, and it would also
dangen>usly reduce the Son Jacinto's crew jus~ as they were
pl"Cparing t.o enter Confederate waters.
As ~he Sa11 JacinJo sailed north with the prisoners, WiJkes
collected, from his officers and the two Confederate envoys.
statements describing how the capture took place. These are
published in lhe O{ficja/ Rerord• of the Urnon 01ui O,n(erkrate
f..'avies . .. (ser. J, vol. 1), and make entertaining reading. For
example, one of Wilkes' officers complained about the rude
comments the 'Itent's passengers made "evidently intended for
our benefi~":
"Did you ever bear of such an outrage?" •.• uThis is the best
thing in the world for the South." ... Did you ever hear of

such a piratical act?" hWhy this is o perfect. Bull Run."
The packet of statements also recorded Wilkes' and Fairfax's
gentlemanly conduct..' Even Mason and Slidell, having been
aS.Sib1-flcd the captain's cabin and having feasted on sherry and
oysters, had to admit that they bad ''uniformly been treaW
with great courtesy and &ttention." Unfortunately, the
question of the prisoners' treatment would not bean issue when
news of the capture reached the British and American
governments.
The ne\\'S did not reach most Northerners until November
16 (Saturday) when the first stories appcarod in the afwrnoon
newspapers, and by Monday, almost every Northern paper was
describing Wilkes as a hert>. With the war going badly for the
North, Northerners were hungry for some kind of Union
victory, and Wilkes' capture of the two Confederate diplomuts
t;OOmed like what they were waiting for. Lincoln was less
enthusiast-ic~ predict-ing that the Confederates might turn out
to be "white elephants:" more trouble to keep than they were
worth.
The British Miniswr to the UniW States, Lord Lyons,
described American public opinion as being '"very much
pleased ttt. having ... insulted the British nag." ln fact the
American enthusiasm over the 1hmt affair reinforced Lyon·s
fears about the American government. Lyons had been
warning his superiors for months that the American
government might c:reato o pretext for war with England as
n way to unite their own country. and he became even more
concerned after Lincoln appointed William Henry Seward to
be Secretary of State. For Lyons, Seward was the epitome of
American po1iticians who pandered to the "mob." ile was
brash and rude, and he was alf;o inexperiene«l in foreign
policy; furthermore, he appeared to have designs on Canada,
a British possession.
According to Lyons, the 1t-ent affair was a blatant. example
of tho way Seward (and the American government) made
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FIGURE 2. Charles Wilkes.

FIGURE a. James Murray Mason.
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political capital out of insulting England. It also reflocwd the
Americans' complete disregard for England's honor and for the
possibility of 1-:nglish rek"lliation Ot war. In May. Lyons had
warned the British Foreign Secretary that whenever the
British tolerated an insult fTom the Americans. the Americans
were uncouragc:d to go a little farther the next time. ·r•hus, it
was imperative for the English government to convince the
Uni!A)d States that there was a point beyond which they would
not tolerate insults. ln his earliest reports about the Ttent affair,
Lyons suggested that this latest insult might be where
England should draw the line, and he rurther suggcs!A)d that
the British should make a show of force in respOnse to the
insult- However, since the Atlantic cable was not functioning
in 1861. Lyons' first dispatch did not reach England until
Doolmber I.
News reports of the »ent affair first reached Engla1\d on
November 27i the journalists reacted angrily, calling it an
outrage and an "unendurable" insult. The most damaging
rumol'S were those alleging that. the Lincoln adminisu-ation
had ordered Wilkes to ignore international Jaw and seize the
men from an English ship. Lord John Russell (British Foreign
Secretary) and Lord Palmerston (Prime Minister) scheduled a
cabinet meeting for November 29 to decide how to respond to
the incident. Before the meeting, RussellMked Charles l'rancis
Adams (the American Minister to England) about the rumors,
but Adams had to admit that he knew nothing about the
incident.. In fact., he did not receive any useful information
about it from Seward until more than two weeks later:.
In addition to the re.brular cabinet members, several legal
experts had been a.~ked to attend the mooting to give advice.
The experts declared that the seizure had been illegal under
int.erntttionnllaw, explaining that a ship's captain did not have
the authority to determine the fates of p.aAAeng:ers on neutT8.1
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ships. That authority properly belonged only to a pri1.e court
judge, and thus, Wilkes might have been justified if he had
ttl ken the ship (and the Confederates' papers) to on admiralty
court to be judged. However, since Wilkes ignored the court.s
and took the law into his own hands, the British government
could be justified in demanding reparations.
Ba.sed on this opinion. and influenced by the newspapers and
rumors, the cabinet members determined to send the American
government an uJtimatum and to meet again the next day to
draft it. By the next day <empers had cooled a bit, and the
cabinet amended and reworded the original draft, softening the
ha.rsh language. Nevertheless, the resulting dispatch insisted
that the American~:~ release their captives and mnkean apology
for Wilkes' "insult to the British Oag." In another dispatch,
RusscH instructed Lyons to close the British Legation in
Washington and return i.e) Englnnd if the demands were not
met within seven days.
With a mail steamer being held in the harbor waiting for the
diplomatic dispatch. Lord Russell asked Queen Vietorioto give
her opinion of the draft as soon as possible. The Quoen,
however, had other responsibilities that night, and so her
husband, Prince Albert read the disJ>a~he;; and composed her
response. Suggesting that the cabinet's note was too brusque,
he provided the Americans with an honorable way out: his
addition assumed that. the Americans had not intended to
insult England, and expressed "o hope that t.hc American
captain did not act under instructions, or. if he did. that he
misapprehended them." The cabinet agreed to Lhe proposed
changes, and RusscU added further orders to Lyons: Lyons
should emphasi:te the importance of releasing the captives
more than the apology, and he could tell Seward about the
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=R,F.'-------ultimatum btfo"' o<tually delivering it. In own. R....,.ll
explained. the Bntish Wf~ willing tO go r.o war if n~ry.
but they ~·ould prtftr to v.'Ork out a peaceful 80iution.
The m«hlii'CI n<>~<>, wo well as Russell's instructioDll to Ly<>n•.
left Englnndon l>ect'mbtr I. and laterthatday Russell.......,ivi'CI
Lyons f""t "'port of the affair. Roading Lyons' now made the
English l<'adel'8 even firmer in their resolve to go to war nuhtr
than ignore the 1nsult, pnd they immediately began moking
preparation~t for war
As soon as €dounrd Thouvcnel (the French Miniswr of
For<!ign Affairo) learni'CI the specifics of Russell's disputcheo,
he sent instructions to llenri Mercier, the FYench Minist.er in
Wnshingt<>n. t<'lling him to support the British demnnds. Mtlny
Americans hop<'<l thoI the dispute could bt tuken to Fro nee for
arbitration, but Napoleon Ill had sided with England us eurly
._. November 28, even btfore he learned all the details of the
incidcnt.lfthe incident It'd 1.0 an Angi~American wor, Frnnre
would btncfit from England's opening the blockade: further·
more, tntn('(l hod always supported the rights or neutro18
(England in thit <..,..), ._. had the Uniu.d StateS. Althou11h
Americnn8 Jiving abroad soon learned the news. those hvinst
in lhe Umt.ed Sl3t.ol continued to hope for French t;upport u
much N t.hr'(l(" Wftk8 after Napoleon m made his dl'Cision .
During the lim part of l>ect'mbt~ Adams was OOnVlnci'CI
lhot Anglo-American "'lations w.,., so bad that Seward might
recull him ~t any time, and his son, Henry Adams, thought
the situation "'would hove gorged o glutton of gloom." Seward.
especially, waa th~ focus of rumors and nev.•spapcr 8loriN
deecriban{C Am<•riran dCBigns against the English. The English
hod lonl( cxmnecl<>d Seword with a threat to C1mudo, Md
because Lin<.'Oin woslittJc known in Europe, mony Euroi)('Uil8
assunted thoL Sc.-wnrd had complete control of foreign policy.
For example, the London Morning Chronick described I.inroln
as "o ftocble. confuacd, ond littl..minded mediocrity," ond
Sewnrd ns "thr firebrand ut his elbow.'' Lyons' suspicion& of

Se¥.·ard reinfor¢ed these a&;umplloM amonar the diplomatic

corps.
Then, on :.1ooday, l>ect'mber 16, the new.paJ)<'I'8 carried a
•tory that l<!mporarily di$tza<tcd the llniUih people from
Seward a.nd diplomatic affrul'8: Prin"' Albtrt hod dii'CI on
Soturday, December 14, of typhoid ftvor IJIU.r, when Queen
Vic:u•ria was preparing to send his IW'P<'"' to che nrchh·es. she
made a melancholy notation on his druft of t.he corn."(.'tions to
Russell's November 30 dispatch.
'f'hiP> draft was the last the ~lovtd Prin('{' rvfr wrote: he was
very unwcll at the time, nnd when h<' brought it in to the
Queen, he said: ••t oould hurdly hold my l>~n,''
'rhroughout the rest of Dt"Cembtr, Qut'<'ll Victoria was
overcome with grief 88 was her houiK'hold und ('ven many of
her cabinet members. including Lord PolmtOJton. Thus on
~mber 16, when Adams reteiv(l(l l\ll IMJ)Orwnt dispatch
from Seward, he had to arrange (or nn inttrview with Lord
Ruasell instead. Altbougb Seward hod not known about the
Uritish reaction to the affair. he hod unwittingly mode exactly
the statement needed to ooociliaw the Bntish
In Russell's office on l>ect'mbtr 19. Adam• ...ad Seward's
Statement that Wilkes acted ...\\'lthout 10¥lnJCUons and even
without the knowledge of the Go'ernment." When Adams
Mki'CI Russell what po«ition England w011 taktn~t on the Ttml
affair. RU88ell showed him the ultimatum he hod sent to Lyons.
Th Adams' great relief, RU88ell sugg"'Wd that Seward's
suucmtnt about Wilkes' having acted without nuthori.wtion
could serve os the required apolofnl.
When Adams returned to hie office. he W08 l)l~ased to write
to Seward that all he needed do I<> avoid wor was release the
captives. Although Adams was cncouruf(tod,ther<' was no way
of knowing how the government. in Wt•shington was reacting
to Huasell's dispatch. Because the lruno·Atluntic voyage took
more than two weelo;. people in London could ('xpect to wait
a lm08t a month and o half to lenrn whot the Lincoln
odministnltion's response would be.
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FIGURE 6. Prinoo Albert.
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FIGURE 7. Queen Vietorla.

